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UTTAR PRADESH SUGARCANE (REGULATION OF SUPPLY AND
•• PURCHASE AND RECOVERY OF PURCHASE TAX) (AMENDMENT)
ACT, 1972..
(U. P. ACT No. 2 oF 1972)
pfighoritative English Text* of the Uttar .Pradesh Canna (Poorti Tatha Kharid
. l'iniyaman Ayr Kraya Kat Ki Wasooli) (Sanshodhan) Adhiniyank, 1972]
AN
ACT
fthther -t amend the U. P. Sugarcane (Regulation of Supply and Purchase) .
Act, 1953 and the U. P. Sugarcane (Purchase Tax) Act, 1961.
IT IS IIEREBT enacted in the Twenty-second Year of the Republic of India
as follows :
(1) This Act may be called the Uttar Pradesh Sugarcane (Regu- Short title arta
lation of Supply and Purchase and Recovery of Purchase Tax) (Amendment) commencement.
Act 1972.
(2) It shall be deemed lo have come in to force on the thirtieth clay of
December, 1971.

ss.iondmcin of
4. 2. In the U. P. Sugarcane (Regulation of Supply and Purchase) Act, 1955.19Ao
17 _9!,1
_1. P.
in section 17, after sub-section (1) , the following sub-section shall be infcrted, ?Li"
no. A-Al
R

namely :

V OI

" (5) (a) Without prejudice to the provisions of the foregoing subsections, where the owner or any other person having control over the
affairs of the factory or any other person competent. in that behalf enters
into an agreement with a hank under which the bank agrees to give
advance to him on the security of sugar produced or to be produced in
the factory, the said owner or other person shall provide in such agreeorfrof Statement or Y:kiezt a-id Reasons, please see Uttar Pradesh Gazette (Germ military), dated January

5,1972.1

(Passed in Hindi by the Uttar Pradesh Legislative Assembly on January 4, ,3922 and by the Uttar Pradesh
Legislative Council on January 7, 1972).1
(Received the Assent of the C)nran!' on January 16,1912. under Article 200 of the Constituti
on of India
aid was publiThed in the Uttar Pia .13ilt G ?yule (Evtraordinary), dated January IS, 1972.1

mem that a prescribed percentage of the total amount of advanc
e shall
be set apart and be available only for repayment to cane-growers
or their •
co-operative societies on account of the price of sugarcane
purchased:
or to be put-chased for the factory during the current crushing session,
from'Ihose cane-growers or from or through those societies,
and interest,
thereon and, such societies commission in respect thereof.
(b) Every such owner or other person as aforesaid shall send a copy
of every such agreemeat to the Collector within a week from
the date
on which it is entered item"
3. In section 2 of the U. P. Sugarcane (Purchase Tax) Act,
Amain-Intent of
1961. herein- •
Section 2 of 11.1°. after referred to as the principal Act, for clause (c), the following clause shall
Act no- IX c'r 1961' be substituted. namely :
•
' (c) "unit" or "gin, nib or khandsetri sugar manufacturing unit" mesa
a unit engaged or ordinarily engaged in the manufacture or
production
of gur, rob or khandsari sugar and which is capable of handling sugarcane juice produced with the aid of a crusher driven by any
mechanical.
power ;'.
4. In section 9 of die principal Act, in sub-section (5),—
Amendment of
.
tection
the
words
"Deput
y
Sugar
Comm
issione
r", the words "Assistant
for
Sugar Commissioner" shall be substituted;
in the proviso thereto, after the words "Provided that" the words
"except in the case of tax recoverable in accordance with section
3-A"
shall be inserted ;
after the proviso tt ereto. the following proviso shall be insetted:
namely :—
"Provided further that in the case of an appeal by the owner
of
a unit, the Sugar Commissioner may transfer any appeal pendia
:•
before him to any other appellate authority, and may also withdr
aw
any such appeal and either dispose of the same himself or transfe
r,.
it to any other appellate authority."
Insertion of new
5. Section 8-A of the principal Act shall be re-numbered as section 3-AA4 .
section 3-A ad and before section 5-AA as so re-numbered,
the following sections shall: bi
renumbering
of .
is a-A tallerfed, namely :
existing Beam
"3-A.
as 3-AA.
(1) No owner of a factory shall remove, or cause to. be
'
resnoved any sugar produced in tlt fattOrr
Payment of tax
on or after the first day of October, iTni.
before removal of
hereinafter teferred to as die said date, either/
sugar from factory.
cot
'slim
p
ti
on
or for sale, or for manufacture of any - 'other'
for
commodity in or outside the factory, until he has paid toward
s the tea
levied under section 3 a sum specified under sub-section (2),
sub:section'
(3) or sub-section (4), as the case may be :
Provided that such sugar may be deposited without payme
nt of . ant
such sum in a godown or other place of storage appIOVed by the
assetsing
authority and where it is so deposited it shall not be removed
therefroa
. until the sum as aforesa
..
id has been paid :
Provided further that nothing in this sub-section shall be constn
ied .
to affect the liability of such sugar to sale at the instance of
any bank
in exercise of its rights as pawnee in respect of any • advanc
e made tie
the owner of the factory on the security of sugar produced
or -to be'
produced in the factory.
.. .
(2) Before the beginning of each crushing season or so soon thereaf
ter
as may be (and in the case of: the crushing season beginn
ing op the
said date, so soon as may, be after the commencem
ent. pig
section), the assessing authority shall work out and specify
the ple4
sional rate of payment to be made per bag of sugar under sub-se
ctionR
by correlating the quantity of sugarcane purchased for the factory -Ole
sugar produced in the factory during the last preceding crushin
g .sea-stn
in which the -factory was Under production.

3
Exp ation 1-1f the factory was under production during onl
y a part
of anylan
such previous crushing season
, it shall be sufficient to take
deration that part of the cru
into
consishing season during which
the factory was
actually under production.
'Explanation ti—If the factory had not commenced production bef
the cru
ore
shing season for which the
provisional assessment is
the assessing authority ma
made, then
y specify the provisional rate
bag of sugar on the basis of
comparable data relating to of payment per
other factories.
if any, in the same region
or of any other relevant fac
tor.
(3) At the end of the cru
shing season the assessing
authority shall
work out and specify a rev
ised rate of payment per bag
of sugar by taking
into account the quantity
of sugarcane purchased for
the factory and
the sugar produced in the
factory during the curren
t crushing season,
and where the rate is reduce
d or increased on such rev
ision, the excess
paid or the shortfall, as die
case may be, shall be spread
over the remaining stocks of the said sug
ar,
of each such remaining bag and the amount to be paid before removal
of sugar be refixed accord
ingly, and if no
such sugar remains in stock
,then the owner shall be ent
itled to a refund
or pay the balance, as the cas
e may be.
(4) If at any time it appear
s to the assessing authority
that a part of
the stocks of the said sugar
has been removed, or is for
no longer available, and the
vany other reason
payment towards tax due
under this section has not
against such part
been made, the assessing
authority may direct
the shortfall to be recove
red by spreading it over the
sugar in stock at
that time.
(3) In relation to the tax lev
ied under section 3 in respec
t of purchase
of sugarcane on or after the
said date,—
.
sub-sections (2) and (3)
of section 3, shall not app
tax shall be deemed due on
ly. and the
die date of purchase of fug
arcatte or the date
of commencement of this SCCI ion, whichever is later
:
sub-section (Si) of that sec
tion shall apply with the mo
that where the assessing aut
dification
has removed or caused to hority is satisfied that the owner of a factory
be removed any sugar in
contravention of the
provisions of this section
or has failed to account
fully
produced in the factory or
deposited by him under the for the sugar
first, proviso to
sub-section (I), the person
liable to pay die tax shall
amount payable under sub
in
-section (I) in respect of the addition to the
quantity of sugar
so removed or caused to
be removed or unaccount
ed for. be also liable
to pay by way of penalty
a further sum not exceeding
one hundred per
cent of die sum so payable
:
(I the provisions of this
section shall be in additio
n to ancl not in
derogation of the provision
s of sub-section (4) (modi
fied
as a foresaid)
(6)
and
(9)
. of that section, so. how
and sub-sections ((1), (7).
ever, that
a certificate under sub-se
ction (8) of that section
shall not, save for
exceptional and adequate
reasons to be recorded. be
issued
ess the
officer or authority referred
nr yittio, nunl
to in that. sub-mttion
that any
circumstance referred to in
clause t(t) exists ;
the provisions of section
7 shall apply with tly.. sub
(cI)
stitution of
references therein to the Stt:
2;tr Connnisskmyr bv veret e,le,..; to d ie assesslog authority."
In section 3-B of the princi
pal Act. for the words "Depu
ty Sugar Coin- Ame„dm„,
nissioner". the words "Assis
substituted.
tant Sugar Commissioner"
,cctima
shall be
In section 4 of die princi
pal Act, in sub-section (3a), for the words ird4ment
Deputy Sugar Commissione , the words "Assistant Sugar Comm
issioner" shall tect
r
be substit la ed.
In section 8 of the
ncipal Act, in the proviso
'convicting a person undpri
thereto, after the words Amendment
er this section", the words
"fo
r removing or causing ort
tobe removed any sugar
e" 8.
in contravention of the pro
visions of section 3-A
of' shall be inserted.

Amendment of
section IS.

9. In section 15 of the principal Act, in sub-section (2) —
(i) in clause (e), the word "and" occurring after the semi-colon 4a
be omitted ;
(ii) after clause (e) the following clauses shall be inserted namely",
"W the storage of sugar bags in the factory or any other place*
storage and the removal of such bags therefrom ;
the manner of calculating the amount per bag of sugar M
able towards tax under section 3-A and of adjusting the amoutinft
paid towards the tax due ;
any other matter for which insufficient provision exists itt. siS
Lion 3-A and, provision is considered necessary for carrying out tkr
purposes of that section" ; and
(iii) the existing clause (f) shall be re-lettered as clause
Repeal of U. P.
10.
The
Uttar Pradesh Sugarcane (Regulation of Supply and PurcOseisi
ordineace no.20
Recovery of Purchase Tax) (Amendment) Ordinance, 1971, is hereby repeals4
of 1971.

PSUP—A.P. fl Gent. (Ltg.)-1972. 1,817+50 S. 8.1(M.).

